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Ch eer Farmers 
The best rain Since almost a 

year ago brought smile% to the 
faces  of the fat niers and bust 
ness  men alike Frativ, :1st led 
peanut growers te eiay 
paratiorts for planting a new 
crop. Precipitation re--  net frnn-
1.5 to 5 Inches gen.. 
the Rising Star ten 
the heaviest fall re ail 
the area southwest 
Lake Prownwool. 
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It's Rodeo Time Again! 
Through The 

Editor's 

Specs 

`You Must Make Your 

Job,' Graduates Are Told 
By !OAR -Life does ;‘,. 0, !lariat ;Ali ..a 

reers on a silver plater you 

Double Header To must make your own Job." Dr Showers Break 
Long 	Spell. 

Ben H. Moore, Presbyterlon 
(Minister of May, told 	grade 
sting Seniors in their common 

Max Wilson's Premier Ser_ 
vice Station got oft to a mighty 
good start in its three_day o.  
pening last Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. A lot of cars went 
through the new driveways to
get Premier gasoline and the 
two Nun& of sugar that the 
station gave away with each 
purchase, and a lot of kiddies 
were made happy with balloons 
and candy suckers. The station 

Pilabwest Rising See: business, is 
located n the 300 block on East 
College Street. It will be a 24_ 
hour station as seven as it can 
get properly organized, and it 
services the big trucks which 
form an increasingly heavy 
part of the traffic on Highway 
36, with both butane and dies_ 
el fuels. 

Inaugurate Little 
League Season 

Coast  Drilling 
Anoth4%-trinn • 

The Rising Star Little Lea 
gue schedule gets under way 
Thursday night of this week 
with a double_hcader involving 
all four of the teams at the 
new and lighted baseball field 
at the City Park. 

The first game will begin at 
6:30 p.m. by the Indians and 
the Yankees, coached by H. L. 
Geye and Ed Jackson. respect_ 
vely. The Braves, coached by 
Doyle Maynard and the Dod-
gers coached by Bullet Thomp_ 
son, will play the second game. 
The game will be called at nine 
fclock, if not finished by the 
'hour, since under Littt.le Lea_ 
gue rules play cannot continue 
past that hour. 

With metre than $1,500 al_ 
ready raised, all costs of organ 
izing and equipping the teams 
and 'building ',he lighted field 
will h.tve been paid, Prestdent 
J. D. (Skeet) Clark announced. 
This will include the cost of ex-
tra suits ordered to uniform the 
additional boys who joined the 
League. There • are more than 
60 youngsters beteween 4 he 
ages of 8 and 12, inclusive, who 
ar listed on the rosters of the 
four teams 	a number which 
exhausted the 57 suits original-
ly ordered. 

There will be no charge fee 
admission to the games, but the 
hat will be passed each evening 
and a generous response on the 
part of the fans will not only 
pay the light bill—which will 
run around $6 per evening—but 
may make it possible to con-
struct. bleachers for the fans, 
said Mr. Clark. 

There will be ,  games each 
Monday and Thuesday evenings 
during the summer. 

Biggest Parade To Open New 

Season Here Fridag, June 5 

Block 

new wcr-id of their own, and 
you con bet your life that its 
members will give as good ac.. 

Junior High Cheer 
Le?ders Are Elected 

Claerry Maples was elected 
head cheerleader of the Junior 
High next year at the election 
held by the Pep club last week. 
Other cheerleaders are Sharon 
Donham, Loretta Pittman and 

I 'es was drilling a 
• its big, block of 

‘11 of Rising Stec i  Coastal St 	r completing n 
third test o . gasser on the 
acreage easni irm five me,. , 
this week a !Of a shallow trio 

'deep test as ,.  titer, 300 feet 
Ethel Parker en  1. 
east and drinnl  • Is the Green 
for its No. 2 1.41-niles east of () 
north of the N.nither side of the 

The third we o Parker wells 
wood Estate two  'tided  to teat 
kra and on the :live area, it was 
block from the tVtiarker No. 1 
The well is in% 'woo a etre -- 
gas potential of t e 	 - 
understood  The ;-_--1 
was producing gad' 

'Anna Ezzell. 
I Judy Lewis 
I drum major and 
sistant. Twirlers 
Roach. Linda 
Sherry Jones. 

Mks Jay Childires% Is sport 
se- 
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Pat Burns a 

are Sharon 
Duggan and 
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For another class—this time 

of 25 members—High School 
days are over. The sadness 
with which t h e youngsters 
view their seperation from the 
association and pursuits of 
their public school years. is 
much more prophetic than 
they seem to realize. For it is 
quite certain that none of them 
will ever again exper-ence 
quite the happiness and free.. 
darn of their undergraduate 
days. They are stepping out in_ 
to the beginnings of personal 
responsibilities which will no 
doubt grow more burdensome 
as the years increase, and it 
will rot be too many moons be 
fore they will be looking back 
with longing to those days 

ahen Pop and Mom paid the 
ls. and the teachers did the 

worrying over' had grades. 
A lot of them will be telling 

Themselves they should have 
taken more advantage of the 
o pertunities they had. But 
that is true of all of us, for the 
eye that looks backward sees 
a great deal more clearly and 
regretfully than that which 
looks front. 

Nevertheless, it is a fine 
class of youngesters who took 
their diplomas Tuesday night The Rising Star Roping Club 
and stepped out into a brave; will inaugurate its 1959 series 

cement program at the High !  
Schaal gym Tuesday  evening. 

The veteran minister spoke 
on the theme. "What Shall I 
Do?", a question,  he said whtch 
troubles tvery age and time and 
which can only be answered 
by the individual. 

The supply of talent exceeds 
the jobs available,  he said. But 
every Indivdtial can make his 
own Job. He can do what he 
wants to do, he said. The min-
ister quoted Emerson:  "Beware 
of what you set your heart on 
for it  shall  surely be ;mars." 
You can do viliat you :trot to 
do, said Dr. Moore. 

But there must be purpose and 
a sense of direction, he addel. 
"Set you up guldeposts---go to 
the highway," he quoted from 
Nehemiah, "othedw se you will 
be a wandering, listless person. 
doomed to failure and regret." 

"In choosing your career, I 
hope you will choose what you 
like to do. A person who is not 
happy in his job Is like a square 
peg in a round hole. He is a 
miserable person. Above all. 
choose one in which  you  Can 
take pride and in which you can 
be of service to your fellowman. 
Choose the good life." 

One vital essential of a suc-
cessful life is to have faith in 
people, and faith in God, said 
Dr. Moore. 

The commencement followed 
a baccalaureate so-mon at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
evening in which the pastor, the 
Ref'.  Ed Jackson -presented to 
the graduates  "Three  Basic 
Fundamentals of Living." 

A better tomorrow, said the 
minister, must be created by. 
you. Reogress does not come 
from wishful thinking; it comes 
from Individual creativity, the 
disciplined and dedicated indi-
vidual. 

The first fundameutal, sato 
the minister, is to know your-
self—to know ones Ignorance, 
ones profession and ones limi-
tations. The second fundamen-
tal, he said, is self-control con-
trol of ones thinking, actions 
and passions. The third funda-
mental he cited was self-denial 
In service to others. "He that 
shall be greatest among you," 
said the minister, "shall be  your  
servant." 

Diplomas were presented to 
the  25  graduates Tuesday night 
by Prin. Ray :gunnel*,  after 
Supt. Sam Jones had made spe-
cial awards. He pall tribute to 
the class and Its sponsor, Wel- 

Lions Work On Rescue 
Unit For Gift To City 	

don Hill. 

to the two honor students—Es- 
Highest of the awards went 

1 	 sore  a 
The Rising Star  Lions  Cub sie Heairren, valedictorian, and 'Amity Club  Haig  III 

I odjournel its regular meeting , Nelda Lee, salutatorian, who  Prrty  For Senior 
Monday  evening  after dinner received schetarships and med- 	The Senior Cla,- -, 

, to devote the remainder of the als. 	 Star High School was 
meeting time to the sanding the Other awards were: 	 I ed Friday rfght of 
ambulance purchased from the Home economics medal --Lin-  with an  irewne_reeatwmo parctf 

Higginbotham  Funeral Home da Koonce, who stood second , Amity  
to be converted  into a rescue highest in her class in alLa...i the party  
unit attached to the City Fire round scholarship; 
Department. Several members Outstanding librarian 

,with  

mothers, Mrs. Bishop 

clubhouse. Spo 

came armed with emn-y paper beta Bishop; 
and dressed in working clothes Yearbook editor--Bill Ruth- 

Ben H. Bradley. 
Including the president, Dr.  erford;  

English III and typing—nen 

— Bari  ;Caudle. 
came 

 

!the class colors, red and 
The house was  decors  

• uets of roses. 
tunics  and hs 

The unit will be given to the cella Darnell; 

In May Cemetery 

rainy wet 
While 
•roup 

count of themslves as have the 
members of other fine classes 
who have graduated here. For 
all that the school is small. 
Rising Star graduates have 
done eight well in their chosen 
fields. Not a few of them are 
in positions of great responsi_ 
bllity in the world, a tribute to 
the character of our graduates 
and the training they have re.. 
ceived. 

Good luck and good hunting, 
Hgh School Seniors of 1959! 

of summoe rodeos Friday June 
5, with what appears now to be 
the longest and most colorful 
parade of all the years that 
this popular western entertain-
ment has been carried out 
here. Riding clubs from Baird, 
Eastland, Breckenridge, Winters 
and Comanche have already 
accepted invitations to ride in 
the parade which will be held 
at 6 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
a (!Mange from the hour origi-
nalyl announced. 

Eastland will furnish two 
clubs— the Eastland County 
Sheriffs posse and the Posse 
inns, the latter a colorful or- 

Charlie Smith 84 ganization of women riders 
I seperate from the men's rid- 

B
. 	 ' ing club. From Baird will come 

urled Wednesday the always spectacular Callahan 
County Sheriffs Posse and 
Breckenridge will send the 
green-shined Buckaroo Riders 
no reflect some of the theme 
and glory of the famed Preck 

, enridge High School athletic 
teams. The Winters Riding 
Club and the Comanche Riding 

Club and possibly other clubs 
will also appear along with the 
Rising Star Riders who spon 
sor the rodeos. 

The parade will be led by the 
Wildcat Band of Rising Star 
High School which is keepng 
its organization after the clos-
ing of the school term in or-
der to appear in the parade 
and assist the Rising Star rid-
ing club in its rodeo opening 
program. Lloyd Gonzales is the 
direct or. 

The feet performance of the 
highly competitive rodeo series 
will begin with a grand entry 
at the arena east of town at 
8 o'clock p.m. Already the list 
of competitors is full, and the 
quality of the contestants, inclu-
ding many professional per-
formers from all over this sce-
tion, will be as high if not 
higher than in previous con-
tests. 

A new feature will be added 
in the form of barrel races for 
members of the Texas Barrel 
Racing Ass'n. a n organizaton 
of professional women barrel 
racers. The usual barrel races 
for amateurs--boys and girls 

--will be held. 
Other everts will be goat 

roping, calf roping. Scone rid 
ing and bull riding. The best of 
last season's bucking stock, in-
cluding several animals which 
have never been successfully 
ridden, plus several new broncs 
will furnish some rough 
moints for the contestants in 
the bronc division, while a 
whole new cereal of wild bulls 
has teen secured for the enter. 
'tainment of the customers in 
this feature of the rodeo con-
tests. 

Rodeo contests will be held 
each Friday night throughout 
the summer. Admission prices 
ore ouly 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children.. 

President of the Rising Star 
sponsoring club I s Horace 
%Vitt. Jack Jackson i s vice-
president, A. D. Jenkins Ls 
secretary and C. A. Claborn is 
treasurer. Leonard Brown. Bill 
Hagerman and Cole White will 
be arena directors. while Dixon 
Boggs, Ed Witt Chuck Elliott, 
Duby Jones and Virgil Bram-
lett are club directors. 

being drilled t; 

atoil  1sh:fr 
dry  of the stray 
immediately estab 

A numhr of oelit,  
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saving. 

In spite of 
15 Senior atten 
ing fcc all to arriv 
ing wig enioyed. A 
by Essie Heairren 

Itisole :ar Chapter N 	22:-•  1 '•; The High School Band. direr- were such comics? 
Order o the Eastern Star. will  fed by Lloyd Gonzales. furnish- I All reported an meet Monday. June 1, at 8 p.m.' ed music for the program 	'evening. 
for the installation of officersl , The High School commence_ I Senioes who attend 
for the year 1959_60. All memoiment followed a Telegram at the I Judy Alford, Lydia 
hers are urged to be (resent. gym Monday evening in which  Nelda Lee. SS--  

Prin. J. M. Crump presented , Essie, Heairren. 
YOUR NEIC4113OR MAY ADVISE YOU certificates of graduation to ;  Barbara Bishop, Don 

members of the Eighth Grade , Smith, Bill Rutherfo HOW 10 PACK A TRUNK ' 	of the Elementary school. 	i Earp, Elmer M 
Members of the High School Ware, and Delwin Ca 

gi ' 	graduating class were: 	J. B. Caudle. 
Judy Alford, Barbzra Bishop, - 

) c- 
r"-•-  

d Mrs. Floyd Joyce vi- 
Community Singing eir son and wie. Mr. 

John J. Joyce, fo Jal, There will be a community 
uring the week-end and singing next Sunday afternoon 
ccompanled home by  • starting at 2:00 o'clock at Lore 
hn J. Joyce and tot Branch. The public is cordially 

invited. 
n Cargile of 

e week-end 
and 

Wanda West Takes 	Distribution Dates 	Sabanno Homecoming 
B. A. In Journalism 	For Surplus Foods 	Sunday, May 31st 

Wanda West, daughter of Mr. Dates for the USDA Surplus $ There will be a homecoming 
and Mrs. Marion E. West of Rt. Foods distribution in Eastland tat Sabanno  Sunday. May 31, to 
2, Rising Star. will be among  t  win be as follows. it was an- I which all former residents of 
the 622 graduates of North Tex- nounced by J. J. Porter. admin-  l  Sabanno and others interested 

I as State College at the Spring istrator: 	 lin meeting and talking with cr! 
Commencement exercises o n; 	Monday, June S--Eastland, friends are cordially invited. 
May 31. A 1955 graduate of May ;Olden, and Ranger; 	 The homecoming program will , 
attended Cisco  Junior College.. Tuesday. June 9 - PAsing Star. be held at the Presbyterian 
At North Texas she was sec- Pioneer, Okra, Carbon, Gorman , church. starting at 10:30 a.m. I 
rotary-treasurer of the Radio- and Desdemona; Bread and drinks will be 
TV Club, and associate editor  I 	Wednesday, June 10 ___ Cisco,, furnished, and those attending 
of the Campus Chat, and a Guinn ; are asked to bring basket and Nimrod. 

lunches. 

suckle. 
city which. it Ps understood, English IV - Jerk Smith 
will equip it with necessary e. Bookkeeping—Neido Lee; 
quipment for  rescue  and life Freshman High Average—Ca- 

rol White; 
Sophomore High Average-- 

Rising Star OES Will 	Gat,'  Jones; 	 , event, as was the 
I ns tall New Officers 	Junior High Average—Bennie 	Pressley by  . 	 Sue Morris; I Who would expect ow 

. F. Jones of Pharr, 
rnn-ther of à irs J. Fl. 

Jerrell Bible, Glenda Cain, Del-
win Caudle, Lary Earp, Lou 
Erwin, Essie Heairren, Dinky sPe 
Hill, Rita Hogan, Carolyn Hunt. his par 
Betty Jenkins, Sharon Johnson, salono 
Judy Kinsey. Don Long, Nelda Lne4e 

at his 

Funeral services fir Char- 
ge 	Smith, 84, whHo died 

-44,t his home in May, Texas, Tu_ 
esday at 6 a.m., were held at the 
First Methodist Church in May 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, with bur 
lel in May cemetery. The Rev. 
J. Roy Williams, pastor of the 
church. officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. Richard Jackson. past 
or of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of May. Burial in May 
cemetery was under the direr__ 
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home. Rising Star. 

Mr. Smith. a retired farmer 
and native of Carter County. 
Kentucky. had lived in Brown 
County for 20 years. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Sallie Catherine; three sons. 
0. C. Smith of Alpine, Garland 
of McCamey, and Sgt. Kenneth 
of the U. S. Army; four daugh_ 
Was, Mrs. Gladys Lancaster of I 

assa, Mrs. Katie Harrell of 
el e, Mrs. Beatrice Horton of 
Odessa, and Miss Rita Smith of 
Odessa; three brothers, Andrew 

of Amarillo, W. D. Smith 
roan, and Walter Smith, 
ing Star; two sisters, Mrs.' 
-McCarty and Mrs. Julia 

frier-. of Oklahoma Cleve 
go 2) 

1955 

Dr. W. S. Carter is again at 
is dental office after several 
ays of t-eetrnerte, at M 

is 	 'OW11% 

member of Theta Sigma Phi; 
and College Players. She will: 
receive a Bachelor of Arts de-I Mr. 
gree in Journalism. 	 I sited 

After June 1st, she will be end 
employed by the Dallas Times- 1  N. M.. 
Herald as assistant to the radio I were 
and TV editor. 	 ;Mrs. 

The Rev. Neel Keith Proles- child 
sor of Religion at Texas Chris-I 
tian University, will be the spe_ 
aker at the baccalaureate see_ -Is' 

nt 	11 -'l 	 e7:'s 
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t  involved, because a slight 

anen :n facts may change t:ie minders.  

! Nominations by letter mustt”. 
stsbmitted through channels to Linn; civilian ci„  
the Commanding General, VIII 
l'S Army Corps 'Reserve', skas occupation; 3 frills!, 
%Ve.“ 4th Street, Austin 1-1. Tex_ and civilian; and , 

AKVIII-AC, to are_ and speaking expelscaso 
1.'se not latter than June 17. 
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Course For Army 

Reserve Officers 
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National Advertising Eepresentative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES, INC. 

New York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 

littiH1640s w.  f. In Eastland and Adjoining Comities, $2.00 Per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsest here in U. S. and 

Foreign Cotuaries, $4.00 'Der Year. One hundred and fifty years ago, Cyrus Hall 'McCormick, inven-
tor of the world's first successful reaper, was born on the family 
farm in Rockbridge County, Va. In observing the sesquicentennial 
of his birth, International Harvester Company depicts the evolution 
of farm machinery from its infancy up to today's high standards of 
mechanization. The above drawing shows McCormick. age 22, at 
the first public test of his reaper in July, 1831. Below is the com-
pany's newest combine—the McCormick No. 151 self-propelled 
Hillside harvest-thresher. As a comparison, the first reaper could 
harvest 10 acres a day. Today's modem combine will handle up to 
nine times as much. 

i 	11 -.to,oituon 	Dep 
moot of the Army. 

Twofold purpose o; 
se is to develope a J. 

cadre of US Army Reserve Of 
!liters to act as spokesmen fi 
the US Army in the course , 
their civilian activities and s 
provide these spokesmen will, 
authorative background infot 
mation concernng current an,  
future US Army trends and dc.. 
velopments. 

Interested In 
Protection? 
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AS IT LOOKS 

FROM HERE 
By 03IAR BURLESON 

Cong. 17th Texas District Our inernberthip In the Federal Deposit Insurance Corptsredisrs 
insures every depositor vp to $10.000. However, Owe is a way 
this protection van be Increased rd we would as to cite 
an example. 

Two classes will be conduct 
ed, the first from August 2 
'through 15 and the second 

'
from September 13 through 
26, 1959. 

The special course is intend- 
ed 	primarily I o r personne: 
with mobilization designation 
and troop program unit assign 
ment to information duties.  
However, others may attend. 

Officers will attend the course 
in lieu of their 'annual active 
duty training. No quota for tho 
course have been alloted to torte 
of interior armies. Deterrnins 

iwareesw-tfr 
ACCOUNTmiFf,"k 	 INSURANCE It's The Law 

In Texas 
310,000 

AS IT LOKS FROM HERE 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - In the 

dast several years "Special 
Days" °tidally proclaimed has 
became a vogue. 

We are now designating en-
tire years to special purposes 
Ito place emphasis on special 
subjects. 

The Geophysical Year has 
Just been completed. Special ef-
forts were made in the scientif-
ic 'Meld, but particularly the 
publicity was stepped up to in-
form the public on certain pha-
ses of !research and experi-
ments. 

A new one- A Real Dilly—
has now been dreamed up. It is 
to be a "World Refugee Year." 

The President has just pro-
claimed the year beginning July 
1 as World Refugee Year, and 
pledged increasing Government 
aid for more than two million 
refugees. 

The President set forth a five 
point program which includes 
easing immigration restrictions, 
permitting an additional 65,000 
so-called Refugees and Escape-
es to enter the U 'Scot States. 

Legisation has 	introdu- 
ced to authoriz he Attorney 
General of the 	ied States to 
admit an unshed 0Ci umnber of 
• tefugees "fleeing ppression." 

While 'tin I 	, under every 
stone al 	Lfind C0=111,17-1_ 

Jo* Elookee . 	 
Wife 	. . 	 
Joe and Wife 
Joe and Child 
Wife and Child 

	 .. .310:000 
	  .$10,000 
	  310,000 
	  310,000 

Tod liners, S50A00 

Automobile Accident Rules 
Should lie Memorized 

Vacation time is near. Soon 
millions of people will be driv_ 
ing about the country, and auto-
-mobile accidents will occur 
with in c e a sing frequency. 
What should a person do when 
involved in an accident? 

At such times it is hard to 
keep your wits about you and 
know just what to do. It is 
therefore a good idea to plan In 
advance just what you would 
do in event of a s m a sh-up. 
Here are a few simple rules 
that every driver should commit 
to memory: 

1. STOP! Failure to stop can 
result in serious criminal con_ 
sequences. 

2. RENDER AID. If anyone 
is injured: ID Render first aid. 
121 Stop bleeding. 13) Call a 
do:tor or an ambulance or both. 
(4) DO NOT move an injured 
person in any way that could 
possibly add to his injury. 

3. PROTECT THE SCE-NT 
FROM FURTHER DAMAGE. 
You may be liable for damages 

For safety and protection, there ;6 no place for your rroney tale 
42 bank ... our bank. 

sal 

• 

President 
\V. E. TYLER - 

Vice-President 
C. R. TYLER I 

eliminated, and unused quotas 
assigned to other areas. 

As surprising as it is, the bill 
to authorize the Attorney Gen-
eral to admit an unspecified 
number of refugees on a parole 
basis, is authored by Congress-
man Francis E. Walter of Penn-
sylvania, Chairman of the Un-
American Activities Committee 
and also Chairman of the House 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Subcommittee of the Judiciary. 

This is the sost of sentiment 
oencrated by a few big organi-
zations in this Country, led by 
prominent people in disregard 
of the opinion of the ordinary 
citizen who is not in the ranks 
of the professional "do-gooders" 
and who has seemingly no voice 
in keeping out these thous... 
ands of people, many of whom 
should have no place in this na-
tion. 

We should only have to look 
in the daily newspapers of crime 
reports in the big cities, the 
riots, the political picketing, 
and other actions inimical to 
our standards, to have an idea 
of what it means to compound a 
serious situation already exist-
ent. 

The leaders of this policy 
say it is "httmanaterian." It 
probably is in some cases, but 
the risk is great in many others. 
It is also just possible that the 

bloc votes of the foreign elem-
ents in the big cites may also 

ists; while we attempt to stamp 

out disease; prevent crime; re- 
duce unemployment; clear 
slums; it becomes Government 
policy to open up our doors to 
a lot of people, who under our 
immigration laws are cortsidoc-
ed "undesirable" and are not 
permitted to enter. 

All these people will need to 
do is leave their country for any 
reason, say they are a refugee, 
and they become eligible to en 
ter. All they need to do is start 
a riot such as occurred in Hun-
gary in 1957, run out of it, and 
they are eligible. 

The so called Hungarian re-
fugees 'permitted to enter in 
1957 and 1958, are mostly con-
gregated in the ghettos of the 
big cities, and this is about as 
definite as our officials know 
of their whereabouts or what 
they are doing. Their only re 
sponsibility is to register as an 
alien the first of each year, but 
many have failed to do so. They 
are not U. S. citizens and have 
no responsibility by reason of 
being Mare. Yet, we propose to 
open our doors to more of the 
same. 

Our present immigration laws 
provide quotas from various 
countres. These quotas are set 
to permit innnigratoin of the 
most desirable people. A cer-
Jain number is provided for 
those nations supposedly more 
nearly like the United States. 

Senator John F. Kennedy has 
introduced a bill which would 
remove these quotas entirely 
and allow 250,000 immigrants 
each year on a first come, first 
served basis. 

The present law provides tht 
!visas should be allocated to 
countries in proportion to their 
shrce of the U. S. population in 

to approaching drivers, unless _ 	 — 
they are properly warned. II 
the highway is obstructed at 
night, have someone turn his 
headlight beams on the wrecked 
vehicles. 

4. CALL AN OFFICER. Po-
liceman, Highway Patrolman. 
Sheriff's and their deputies are 
trained accident investigators 
whose testimony may be inval-
uable in establishing your civ-i: 

• claims or damages. 
5. GATHER INFOR3IATItsS: 

. . .write it down. Don't trust 
your merricry. Don't .guess--be 
specific. Measure skid marks. 
Step off distances. Be sure to 
obtain names and addresses of 
witnesses. You are required by 
law to exhibit your driver's 
k'ense to the other drive: and 
he must do the same. 

6. BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU 
SAY. Even if you feel you pro-

o bably are to blame. it is best to 
make no admission. You may 
learn, later that the other dri-
ver was equally at fault, co 
more so. Emotional comments 
can be misconstrued by others 
or may be misquoted. What-
ever you say. make It factual. 

• 7. SEE A DOCTOR if there 
is the slightest chance you may 
be injured. Serious injuries do 
not always result in immediate 
pain or bloodshed. 

S. CONSULT YOUR LAWYER 

11 
 13BIEDLATELY. The sooner 

your lawyer is brought into the 

11 
 matter. the better he can advise 

= you and ,protect your rights. 
sa He can obtain statements from 
a  witnesse while their memories 
9 are fe-7esh. and do tinny °the:.  

things to insure that the tTo7,  
1,, , 4: 1  5 are pneServel. ' :tot • 
::-.s:syer's advice bef!•Th7 ,- :. 
.c!.• itterviews to inc..- 

a• OF arljusttors fec the other side. 
F. INFORM YOUR INSURANCE 

it C(IMPANY PROMPTLY. Fa :- 
t» uips.? to do so may v -; 	-,. - 	y. 
4 :,c. 
# rEPO:IT THE ACCIDENT 
its to the Department • 	P - 

E
Safety. This is requirs 

St if there is any injury, rieszh, o: t . tne total damages exceed SS.S.S. 
An 	official accident roes:-  7.  

a  may be procured from the 
la Ike. Sheriff's department. H. s:.-
i.: way Patrol, cc State Dept. to.-: 
ii Public Safety. 
..o. 	(This column, prepared I,-
sr the State Bar of Ttxas, is vs; 
sr ten to inform—not to adv.se. 

anti 

oni shrifts at 
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Living Room  

Furniture 

:SALE 
11:32-sc ,one-vs ; 

ose F-JO Far 
ready to go,  p 
4-row lister- tt 
tires. All le-st 
sweeps, net:. 
Ilford, Sidney 
srainche 2-t4' 

4 Rental '1 
Tes-acre 
00.00 p(  O 
tines a" . 
tram $: )0 
tar tIi 
soho 	-r 
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Precision Made 

Last Longer 

.50 

Two-Piece Kroehler in Beige. Divan and Chair. Up- 
holstered in Foam Rubber. Regularly Priced r2 19 
At $229.56. Special 	   

Two- Piece Sofa Bed regularly Priced at $159.50.. 

Two-Piece Kroehler Suit. Sofa 
furniture 	  

-tn.) ( -tie-Piece Sofa Bed. 

See The New Living Room Groups Now On Our Floor! New As 
IF  

ittatnitt 	St.tt==. 

-4- 

..Unequaled in Value! 

1959! Here Are A Few: 

Your Choice of Four 

•• 	 •• 

Bed. A real suit 

Colors 99. 50 u  

150.00 
°`X09.00 

rt•4•41::::==tt=ttttittit 

.50 
• have considerable influence 

places.t 
Those who oppose such ac- . 

beled sn 	 TAIL 

GRADUATION 

tContnnued from Page 11 

Lee, Lydia Mauldin, Elmer Mc-
Cary, Kenneth Ridens, Ali 
Roberts, Bill Rutherford, Gal s  
Scott, Jack Smith, Tony Smite., 
and Wilburn Ware. 

Members of the Eighth Grad 
graduating group were: 

Mary Louise Alford, Tomm. 
- Jack Alford, Vondell Atwoci 
Carol Marie Burns, Darwin Ly• 
Coan, Ted Cawley, Donnie Mars-
Chambers, Sandra Mae Clio* 
Trudy Crawford, Richard Co• 
ect, Don Dunham, Michael , 
er. Paul Green, Mack 14 
Darrell Holifs, Donald I; 

Sammy Kendrick, Marcia Li 
Mary Markham, Joy Mori 
1Senneth Nun:tally, Kenner'-
Pittman, Oharles Wade, Cos: 
Weaver, Sandra White, and Jirri 
my Wilson. 

Co 

Sweep Special 
GIVE YOUR CULTIVATOR NEW BITE BY 
REPLACING THOSE WORN SWEEPS WITH 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER PRECIS- 
ISION ENGINEERED SWEEPS— 

We also have a complete line of bedding sweeps 
Planter Shovels — Buster Points 

11.1  I Sweeps Will Fit 

Almost And Make Of 

Cultivator 
Features of International Harvester Sweeps: 

High Carbon Steel 

Wet Better 

raitat 
e In And Check 

Self-Sharpening 

ce Sofa Bed With Loose Cushions In Beige 99  
or Brown 	 SL- * Ati 



Bareback Bronc 
tit_-.0and 
‘strnore - 
'ate the 

Girls' Professions a n d 
Icently 

Barrel Races more- lib 
Toyed 

Riding! 

• 
A Akese Are Only Some of the Many Items We Print and Sell. 

TRY OUR sERsirCE 

The Rising Star Record 

He also has been suceessfii  
in controlling pimple disc ise on 
watermelons uy tree ting the 
send, and onion neck rot di:_ 
ease. 

Eted and disease on piants 
an being subjected to inSea.ted 
in more extensi•Te tests to s'e_ 
.4e !nine other bcenficial uses. 

Inflated heats only %she it 
t.i e es, -rna.‘.t4 oessible and 
pray 1 . -ai the 	of small heat_ 
ing units mounted on standard 
processing equipment, without 
!having to heat an entire area to 
dry the product or control the 
disease. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee, their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Hunt and the two 
sons cf the Hunts were here 
for a week-end visit with Mrs. 
Jessie Lee, sister-in-law of Mr. 
Lee. 

Mrs. Edna Hancock 'returned 
last week from Fort Worth 
where she visited a cousin, Mrs. 
Howard Stapp, Who returned 
with her to visit a brother, Ed,. 
die Kennedy, under treatment 
in Eastland Hospital. 

Come To The 

At Rising Star 

• • 

offr THURSDAY, /1 rAce THREE 

JUNE OBSER Martin Family In 
Reunion At Legion 
Hall Here Sunday 

• 

The Annual Reunion of thQ 
W. H. Martin family was held 
at the American Legion Hall 
on Sunday, May 24, with the 
following members nresent: 

Mrs. P. C. Larkin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Archer of Buf- 
falo Gap; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Haynes of Snyder; Mr. and Mn. 
Lester .Vaughn of Carbon; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Houster of Cro_ 
shyton and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Martin and daughter of LIval_ 
de. 

Mrs. P. C. Larkin s daughters 
and the 's' families who attended 
the reunion were: 

Mrs. Bertha McKinney, Mrs. 
Hulin Erwin, Mrs. W. R. Erwin. 
Mrs. S. C. Tucker, Mrs. T. L. 
Ellis of Ft. Worth and son. 
Several friends were present at 
the reunion. 

Mrs. P. C. Larkin was honor-
ed as the oldest member of the 
Martin family. 

rand Neice of Rising Star People Is 

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Fun Night After Meeting 

Members of the Rising Star 
Rebekah Lodge enjoyed a Social 
and supper at the Odd flows 
Hall, after lodge Thursday 
night. 

This social was the culmina_ 
tion of a series of events. The 
first night each member brow_ 
ght a dress, tied up in a paper 
hag, these bags were mixed up, 
and sold -to the membrs for 25 
cents each. 

The next lodge night each 
brought a hat. these were distil_ 
buted in the same mannr. Thn 
a purse was brought, and last a 
sack lunch and on th last night 
each lady had to wear the aril_ 
cies which she had purchased 
regardless of fit, or suitability. 

Some had (tosses up to their 
knees, with -petticoats showing, 
and some had thirs draped on 
them like a sheet hanging on a 
pole. Th hats were out of this 
world. 

After the fun had subsided 
somewhat, the sack lunches 
were spread, soft drnks were 
bought up, and every one njoy_ 
ed the feast. 

Mrs. Eva Sturdivant of May, 
who is a member of Kermit Re.. 
bekah Lodge, was a visitor. 

Mildred Baugh 
1Donough, Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sherrill 
have closed their school at 
O'Donnell and have come to 
their home here for a vacation. 

Mel-Laney said that product-
ion of egg-type chicks in the 
nation for the first quarter of p 
1959 was only slightly higher Crowned "Miss Wichita Falls" For 1959 than for the same period in 
1958 but smaller hatches were 
in prospect for May. The large 
'hatch during the last half of 
1958 is largely *responsible for 
the present egg supply and will formerly of In's nrt (Thus 	account says: 
help maintain the large num- Miss Wichita Falls for 1959. 	"Miss Gray, dazzling the aud_ 
!her of layers in late 1959, he The vivacious stung beauty lent.e with her outstanding, 
said. 

The long-time outlook for 
eggs, believes McHaney, will 
most likely be influenced by the 
steady growth and widespread Ilan:LI, formerly of May; asel the' "The brunette beauty also 
use of risk sharing plans by 
poultry producers. Many com_

l iriends: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. canteced the Mss- 	Congeniality 
Hubbard or May, Mrs. Johnnie 	being elected by the con_ 

mercial firms guarantee the 

Eighteen _ year  ..  o 1 d Carla !auditor:um in 	Wichita Falls 
Gray, daughter of Mr. and in tin climax to a majestic 
Mrs. 'Wilson Gray and grand.. I parade of beauty and talent. 
daughter of Mrs. No5le Gray.' The Wichita Falls newspaper 

AUSTIN — Texas Dairy 
Princess Roselind Pries-
meyer salutes Texas Dairy 
Industry on its traditional 
"June Dairy Month" obser-
vance. Texas "June Dairy 
Month" Headquarters, the 
American Dairy Associa-
tion of Texas, reminds that 
Dairying ranks 2nd in Tex-
as in agriculture import-
ance with $1.00 out of 
every 88.00 earned by Tex_ 
as agriculture a dairy dol-
lar. 

Visitors in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Cook Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hector 
of Burleson and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
1•'. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lehrens, Mrs. Ralph Steven and 
Tracy Lynn of Copperas Cove. 

Insurance Pays 
when storms strike 
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Top-Notch Riders! 

The Best Talent In 

The Section Is 

Seen At These 

Weekly Events 

Fast Times! 

Nothing Draggy! 

See Shows That Go! 

WE SELL 

Calf Roping! 

Wild Bull Riding! 

Goat Roping! 

Boys and Girls Bar-

rel aces! 

Othe: Event 

WE PRINT 

PROGRAI4LS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
INVOICES , 
GUMMED LABELS 
RECEIPTS 
POSTCARDS 
TICKETS 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COLUMNAR PADS 
LETTER FILES 
GUMMED TAPE 
INFORMALS 
BADGES 
CHECKS 
LETTERHEADS 
STATEMENTS 
OFFICE FORMS 
ENVELOPES 
BOOKLETS 
')IL FOI}MS 
PLACARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LEGAL BLANKS 
GUMMED LABELS 

Infra-red Heat Is 
Answer To Dry 

torage Problem 0 
• lege Station — Ever have 

e getting your hay or 
- _Ty enough to store before 

Le. 	lather sets in? Or to store 
. 	' -C\ If wait for higher market 
is; ,f? There probably isn't a 
4'  

fsp>" er or rancher who hasn't. 
Ne Much of the problem has been 

solved by a scientist at the 
Station with the use of infra. 
red Uwat—much faster and 
cheaper. 

"Infra_red heat isn't new, but 
this is the first time we know 
of its use in drying crops and 
the potential appears unlimit-
ed," said Dr. David W. Ros_ 
berg. "It can be used on grass_ 
es or legumes, potatoes, onions, 
pecans or any other crop which 
needs surface moisture removed 
in a hurry." 

Dr. Rosberg also has been 
successful in controlling some 
plant diseases and insects in 
early tests with linfra_reciAle 
is working with various type 
units, both gas and electric, as 
sources of heat and to determ-
ine costs. 
esTc.sts with alfalfa show that 
nfra_red can dry big voiurnes 
fest and retain full coicn. Lab 
tests will determine if there is 
a loss in quality. 

Rice can be dried very rapid_ 
fly, removing about 8 per cent 

Storms can cost money, 
.. but it needn't be yours. 

To be protected against 
financial loss due to storm 
damage, insure with us. 

t741-111- 

''-wagafeallespepACI 4 -_ - 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 

mcisture per minute. Also in_ I 
se-it; in rice were killed during uture Of Egg o 'radiation exposure dui atg the I 
drying process, which incl.icates  Market Linked T infrared may overcome many 	 I 
'insect problems hi stored grain. 

---7: 111111111,• 
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is 	are clan 
College Station — Egg pro-

ducers are much concerned ab-
out the current low prices be- i 
ing paid for their product and 
future improvement. 

Extension Economist John G. 
McHaney says that at least 
eight basic factors ere involved 
in the present situation, both 
from the price standpoint and 
future improvement. He lists 
them as total production, num_ 
ber of layers in the nation, rate 
of lay, hatchery production, we_ 
ather conditions, number of 
flock replacements bought, 
storage stocks and long range 
charges that develop in the pro 
'duction and marketing of eggs. 

Egg production for the 1959 
January-March period in the 
nation was six percent over the 
same 1958 period. In Texas, the 
increase was 14 per cent. Egg 
prices in Texas for the first 
quarter of 1959 averaged about 
11 percent below a year ago. 
April prices dropped 24 percent 
below those for the same month 
in 1958. The rate of lay in the 
nation is up four per cent and 	 
number of layers three percent. G  

poultry producer profits s m_ 
ounting to 4 to 6 cents per do_ 
zen. The degree to which tiese 
vertical integrated practices 

L  spread—and they 2re spreeding, 
says McHaney, will influence 
what happens in the next few 
years to the production and 
marketing practices presently 
used by the egg industry. 

children with their families, and 
many friends were present. She 
received many nice and useful 
gifts. 

Presnnt were heir sons, Othe! 
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Gar 
land Arnold of Cross Cut; her 
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Newcomb and child- 

Mrs. Nora Arnold 
Honored On Birthday 

cf 
Mrs. C. P. Snyder of Cross Cul 
and Alton Arnold 	Brown ed at her home Sunday, May 24,1 

with a birthday dinner celebrat_ I wood,  
ing 'her 80th birthday. All of her — — 

Mrs. Nora Arnold was honor 

was crowned at the Memorial poise and dramatic reading, 
was crowned by Miss Cecilia 

esn cf Fort Waieh, and Mr. and spires, last year's Miss Wichita 
Mr& Owen Snodgrass of Mid- Falls 

Stover of rising Stree Mrs. Al- testants themselves for the hon_ 
ice Arnold of Brownwcsni, Mrs. !or. 
Hallie Williams of Cross Crtd "Five judges selected Carla 
Mrs. Laura 1.Villiaro; of Cress i over a deecn young :ladies who 
Cut, Mrs. June Harris and chil- paraded their talents, person_ 

alities, dress and swim suit 
competition before a near_ca_ 

Lou Ann, of Austen, Mr. and pacity house." 
Mrs. R. 0. Kellar of Cross Cut,' She will receive a $200 schol_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jcrte Murphy of a:rship awarded by the Jaycees. 
Rising Star, T:rs. Jewel Smith She will also represent Wichita 
of Browrrvood, Mrs. Fannie Falls in the Miss Texas page_ 
Douglas of Brownwoad, Mr. ant in July. 
and Mrs. De Vern Vhnneeler and Miss Gray is a grand neice 
children of Frownw.:od. Mr. and of Mrs. T. B. Busbee, Raymond 

Gray, Mrs. Virgil McGaughey 
and M. a Gibson of Rising 
Star. 

dren of Rising Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert roff and daughter, 

Bob Siekman, son of Mrs. A-
lyne Siekman, is a senior stu-
dent at Sul Ross College and 
will graduate from the school 
in August. 

Returning for the summer 
from North Texas State College 
are Bennie Jarrett and Eddie 
Joe Henry. 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

SECOND SHEETS 
INDEXES 
LARGE KRAFT ENVELOPES 
INDIA INK 
SCOTCH T.APM 
STAMP PAD INK 
ACCO PAPER FASTENERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
COPY PAPER 
INK ERADICATORS 
INDEX CARDS 
MATCHING ENVELOPES 
FILE FOLDERS 
STAPLES 
BOXED BOND PAPER 
MDIEOGRAPH PAPER 
MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
BAND DATERS 
NILMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
SALES PADS 
PAPER CLIPS 
STAPLING MACHINES 

LET US FIGURE YOUR NEEDS ON ANY SIZE JOB. 

See The Grand Opening Parade 
Friday, June 5, At 6 P. K 

Performances Every Friday Evenin g At the Rodeo Arena East Of Town 
Admission: Adults 50c: Children 25c 	-14N 

RISIN 	IING CLUB 

Commercial Printing and 

Office Supplies 



LOCAL BRIEFS 
Mrs. Paula Welch of Van 

Horn visited here Tuesday mo-
rning wthi Mrs. Curt Butler. 

About Your 
Hearn 

Falling is one of the com_ 
monest but most unnecessary 
hazards faced by older persons 
according to the Texas State 
Department of Health. 

Hundreds of thousands of 
old people are injured every 
year nom falls, and more peo_ 
pie die after 65 from falls and 
their complications than from 
auto accidents injuries. 

One of the major factors in 
falls is that as persons age 
their balance_recovery ability 
tans . It a prson str.,:cs to "tee-
ter," certain muscles in his 
body instantly gu into action to 
keep him on his feet. But in 
weer years, these muscles get 
lazy and don't function as 
rapidly. 

Some of the most common 
causes of falls and their pre-
ventions are: 

Stairways. When an older 
person goes up or down stairs, 
we should not take one step 
with en foot, but should put 
both feet on a step before 
proceeding to the next one. 

Insufficient light. Older per-
sons don't see as well as they 
once did. Stairways especially 
should be lighted. A night light 
in the bathroom is recommend-
ed. In addition a person should 
keep a flashlight by his bed to 
use if he gets up in the night. 

Bedrooms. The most dange-
rous room in the house is not 

Mrs. Johnny Abbott and 
children visited her mother and 
son in Kermit. 

Guests in the Olice Jones 
home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Fielder of Abilene 
and Jimmy Fielder of San Am 
tonio, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Brooks of Bangs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tyler 
and Mrs. Love Shults were in 
San Antono last weekend. 

• 

• 
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor Phillips 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owens Friday and Satur-
day, May 15 and 16. They live 
in Kimball, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hennessey of Dallas also visit-
ed Mr. Owens while he was in 
the hospital at Gorman. Other 
visitors were Mrs. Jean Har-
rell and Virginia Belle Evans. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hinds, Jr., 
and three children of Eunice, 
N. Mex., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hines, Sr., 
their parents. Mrs. Hinse, Sr., 
spent three weeks with them 
in New Mexico, returning with 
them for their visit here. 

Sensational new version of electric lawn 
lighting, the new fashion for homes.... 

o 

• 

120 South Main 
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ninixdom In Sat For No.  67138 After 
Lia.cing 29 Years Of 99-Year Sentence 

the kitchen, but the bedroom. the summer. 
This is where most elderly  per-
sons fall, often because they 
get up too quickly and become 
dizzy. When a person gets up, 
he should sit on the edge of 

••• •••••••••••••••• 

Homemakers 
News and Views 

Minter Ray Hardin and family 
of Midland are visiting his par_ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Minter H 
din, and her parents, Mr. a. 

the bed for a few  minutes. 	Mrs. W. C. Witt. 
Taking a step backWards. If 

a person feels uncertain about 
his footing, he should never 

with his father, Jim S step backwards unless he can 
see where he is going. 	 other relatives.  

outside of Huntsville. Mathers 
'picked the district judge of 
EaStland to write to. Several 

years ago he began a series of 
excanges with then 91st Dist 
rict Court Judge George L. Da-
venport. 

At one time, after investi-
gating the case, Judge Daven_ 
port recommended the prison-
er's pleas, but the pr,rdon bo-
ard refused to act. Judge Collie 
began (receiving correspondence 
from the prisoner. 

This week Judge Collie, 
County Attorney Earl Conner, 
Jr., and Sheriff J. B. Williams 
received letters rom the pardon 
board asking an opinion on a 
possible release for Mathers 
Judge Collie already has re-
turned his form and has re-
commended the prisoner's re-
lease. 

Why? The Judge says he has 
seldom heard of any prisioner 
serving such a long sentence on 
a conviction of "not more than 
99 years and not less than five." 
He also feels the fact that the 
case was never appealed should 
have something to do with it. 

The judge explained, how. 
ever, that the pardon board 
would not release Mathers un-
less someone offered him a job. 
Judge Collie doesn't know if 
someone has or not. 

How does Mathers feel about 
his years in prison? Reading 
through the thick file of letters 
in Judge Collie's office this re-
porter noted that 'he continual-
ly referred to the conviction as 
his "so called case." 

At one point he described his 
sentence—he has spent far 
more than half his life behind 
bars—as "years of living in 
hell." 

The pardon bor,rd, and the 
pardon board alone will decide 
the issue, however. It's up to 
them to say if Prisnoer No. 
67138 will become Mr. Raymond 
Mathers again or not! 

Hollis Shults from We 
as spent the weeken 

qu. 

of  
Mr. and Mrs. Charl 

rtnird and three children 
Not lifting feet high enough. 

As a person ages, his muscles 
and ligaments are less lively 
and he doesn't lift his feet as 
high, with the result he trips 
over all sorts of things—rug 
corners, toys, thresholds and 
doormats. Other dangers are 
'bathrooms and climbing on 
chairs. 	(A weekly feature of 
the Division of Public Health 
Education, Texas State Depart-
ment of Health.) 

dorado accompanied by Char-
les' mother from Indiana, spent 
the weeltend here with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Maynard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Barnes 
and son of Big Lake were here 
to visit his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Barnes and other relatives. 

Mrs. M. B. DeLoach and Son 
of Cedar Hill are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sherrill of 
Grants, New Mexico, have visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Boyd, and her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Grisham. 

Charles Steel, student at Tex_ SHOP WITH OUR ADVER- 
as Tech in Lubbock, was home TISERS. • al 
Mot weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Steel. 

Mrs. Bertha Mae Dunlap and 
two daughters of Andrews 
were here for her son, Dinky 
Hill's, graduation. She also vi_ 
sited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill 
and other ,relatives. 

Ittt=========ttatal 

e 	' 
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ISN'T THERE 
SOMEONE YOU 

COULD NEVER  FORGET? Mrs. Alyne Sickman is visit_ 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Joyce and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Fisher. 

Say
ia'iIk Mr. and Mrs. Clark Crown-

over visited relatives in Abilene 
last Sunday. 

Advertising Pays! 

George Ross is ill in Hend_ 
ricks Memorial Hospital in Ab_ 
ilene. 

" nowt-as >GA_ 
ALL oCCAS/0/VS" 
6/8 Mr14/NSTPEC7 

SEISING STAR  -TEXAS 

9E0 a/ea/top 
o.& 
5.2321 

the costs down to a low level. 
Drip-dry Fabrics 

Dripping i s essential 	for 
smooth drying of cotton and 
rayons with a minimum-care 
finish, and for best results, 
lift the clothes from the rinse 
water after laundering. Hang 
smoothly on a hanger. Don't 
wring, tiwist or squeeze to re_ 
move water. 

As the water drips off, it 
smooths out creases or wrink 

i les left from laundering. A 
final touch-up with the iron 
may be needed to make hems, 

!seams, and edges as smooth as 
I new. 

Some of the synthetic fibers, 
as dacron, also have this drip_ 
dry quality. Clothes made of 
these synthetics will be wrinkle 
free when dry only if lifted 
from the rinse water and hung 
to dry with the least possible 
handling. The more they drip, 
the smoother they dry. 

Willene Scokwell, 
AECHDA 

Recreation and summer time 

just naturally seem to go toget_ 

her. Wholesome recreation is 
a year-round need for old and 
young alike. More of us are 
'realizing that fact all of the 
time, according to the way we 
take in various recreations. 

With summertime just right 
here with us, the youngsters 
out of school, and lots of par-
ties, picnics and family gather-
ings planned, this is an excel_ 
lent time to take a look ahead. 
Why not have a family confer 
ence, so to speak, and plan for 
the best use of leisure time, 
energy and receational dollars 
for the summer months. 

First, study the recreational 
interests and needs of each 
family member—Help each one 
develop a greater variety of 
interests. Next, plan time for 
recreation in the family sche_ 
dude. Talking this over helps 
family members to see how ad-
justments can be made so that 

, everyone has some individual 
time for recreation, and that 
all members plan some time 
'for family recreaton—at least 
all members plan some time 
for family reoreation—at leacst 
once weekly. 

The next step would be to 
plan and provide a place that 
is a comfortable and adequate 
place for each family member. 
For indoor recreaton, an un-
used room or basement would 
be ideal for TV, piano, record 
player, or indoor games. For 
outdoor recreation, the family 
might arrange a court for 
horseshoes, volley ball, bad-
minton or croquet. A cement 
porch or driveway makes a 
good shuffleboard court. The 
garage or carport is good space 
for table tennis or other games. 
Outdoor cooking provides lots 
of enjoyment fear the entire 

!family. 

Family or community rec 
reation can help keep some of 

laRGIT., MOORE 

i.. 	AND—For the past 29 
-,:errs, aay-mend Mathers has 
hair !-•sr,pwri simply as Number 

-1-707a 
771;arts libther's number at 

kinitutswiiir State Prison, where 
.1.-.2e in been an inmate since 
..31zeitit 4, 1930. Mathers drew 

S year sentence in 88th Dist-
titer Cant in Eastland for "at-
empreii rape." 

that time he has work-
-•. ter and day for just one 
Vjag--- is freedom_ 

Chars' case is a strange 
fart. evert -records show that 

lairaS tried before Judge Elzo 
hear ter the old 88th. District 

, 47.(nu-2-,., which has now been ab-
t County attorney was 
-Toe Joists and the appointed de-
r:erase Lawyers were T. J. Cum-
rstinfl-A-rn and M. McCullough 
Sn 

Whoa given the 99 year sen-
nein; eke then young man be-
caw_ a problem prisoner at 

C'otnty jail, ,records 
'His conviction was 

never appealed by his attorney, 
1;:1111WIter., 

Str2171geSt Thing of all, perhaps 
-:•t; ear fart tlrat •when State ag-
t fence to Eastland to pick 
s_gai prrfaumers 'they refused to 
v at StUfbiers back with them. 
AM' lust price, but 	several 
rises maze agents took all other 
cymerviczek wisoners, but would 
-.net_ Lahr_ Mathers. Judge Turner 

Citol; of the 91st District 
'fiCimart, says the can't recall for 

.-,-rare_ why the agents wouldn't 
Mainers, but he believes 

it may have been that the agents 
rtumghr_ ,Mathers was not of 

. 	 mind_ 
Are any rate Mathers stayed 

'rm. thr ecianty jail for several 
until finally, County At-
3ones got a bench war-

-ant cedering Sheriff Virge 
trtster ten Lake the prisoner to 
Veasasiaar.- 

Tarlay-  Mathers has actually 
Tett 25 years in prison, and 

":" Tsar• 	-years and nine 
fluralis la! time to his credit. 

apparazitly without a friend 

• 

FINGERS WERE MADE BEFORE FORKS, and for an end-
of-school party, the Texas Beef Council recommends hamburgers 
as the star of an easy backyard party menu planned for teenagers. 

Mr. and Yrs. Ray Causseaux 
rre moving from the Sheffield 
home near Okra to their new 
home in Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheffield plan to live here for 

"ms.:52..;t:e0„4.0,:( -•taittitalaayt:•;,. 

SAVE 
UP TO 

SAVE 
sil6.85 

Si 

rem- Fools nearest competitor' 
on a Fadtans SCO—any modal 

—with heater. redo and 
automatic transmission. 

The savings were never bigger . 

the deals were never longer . 

now during 

on a completely equipped 
akoondiUmsed 
hundreds IOW than many 

geedlem-piked cars without 
alt cooditiootag. 

' 	I' 1 . 

	

11 /4 - 	• 	.  . 

I  ',4 

P. 

a Int 

and  shrubs  at 
Also peat moss 
ant dusts, ga 
Visit us soon.' 
Tennyson N un,C 
Casco, Texas. 

SALE ( 
_ :disc ione-4 
airy F-30 Far! , z 

earls go, p 
4-row list.er- 	r 

il . 
oa 

tires. All le-Ad: 
sweeps, net:, 
'5Yzirr3, Sidney 
ricanche 2-24" 

• to 

ON 
ALUMINIZED 

MUFFLERS 

that resist corrosion better 
than aluminum bed, 

normally last talcs ra long 
as ordinary mufflers 

on other cars. 

THE 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 
"TWIIITER" 
$54.50 

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC s 

"TWILITER",, 

SAVE SAVE8y 

a 

66-PLATE 
BATTERY 

initud of the usual 54 piste 
battery standard on other cart 
Surer nutria at no tetra cost. 

WAXING 

with amazing new Diamond 
Lustre finish. lb brilliant 

glow is baked oe to keep its 
beauty bright withott 

waling, ever. 

Rental 1 
'Ten-acre , 
$20.00 pi.  .4:i 
tines a'.  
from , JO 
for to I 
piton 
Brom 

FOR, ' 
sotto 
pie 
fu- 

-3:10 

Economy MIEN looked so good as the 
Ford Custom 300 Tudor (above) beautifully 
demonstrates. An! the Goloxie Club Victo-
ria (foreground) has the exciting Thunder-
bird kind of glamour all America goes for. 

• 

X9'0 

Because Ford is selling the most cars, Ford Dealers are 1 
giving the best trades now during Dividend Days! 	I 

Check the dividends you get in Ford like those on the "Big 
Board" above and you'll agree—Fora are built for savings! 
Then, check the dividends you get in comfort — like wider 
doors, full-depth seat springing and easy-to-reach truer space. 
You'll see why they say, "Fords are built for people Now, 
check the better deal you can get on the Woricr "Best Seiler* 
during Dividend Days at your Ford Dealer's! You'll g4 Ford. 
'Based an a comparison of monufacturen .  truggened reran prices 

"Thiliter" for sale by your electrical contractor call him! 

• 
II /  	  

ifirt,4 

WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY 111t0902171011ED CARS 

FORD DIVISION, 6W MOTOR COMPANY 

CONVERT your present electric lawn 
light with the addition of the new au-
tomatic unit, now available ax low cost. 
Call your electric contractor today! 

"Twiliter" lawn lights are available at your electrical contractors. 
• 

Priced from $54.50 including complete installation up to 50' 
from house. Get yours for as little as $2.50 a month on your elec- 
tric statement. Costs as little as 280 a month to operate. 

, 

Turns on at dusk, off at dawn 	automatically! 

Now, no matter what hour you leave home or how late you return, 
your ,tar light shiny out a reassuring welcome. A simple little 
gactSt turns your "Twiliter" on at dusk and off at dawn — auto-

- with never any light wasted in daytime. 

rn A fach "Twiliter" has a weatherproof outlet as an added conven-- 
C  r  ience. Now you can mow the lawn, trim the hedge, polish or 

vacuum clean the car — electrically — by plugging into the post. 

ROACH 1 OTOR COMPANY 
4 

Rising Star, Texas 
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:LE PIC 
may be on your farm 
&toady-1i not, it will be onion as 
get busy on a program NO stop W 
— so says FARM JOURNAL la a bics 
feature article In their Oct. '57 at ao 
This new infection coq Comm i d 
million last year. It attacks 

HOGS, 'CATTLEi 
HORSES and SHEEP: 

'Y f em iminunta soorni; lard" 
by vecc"+(31.-g with 

COLORADO 
PTBOAS Pc  ITREAR  °ato WA Ni   

-1Noi.avolioblo 0 r  

Palace Drug Store O 

'111 

S 

. 1 	.1  
You cant stop a halistin 

	

. 	• 
But you can safeguard agenistA oss with had 
insurance. 

• • • 

\f' 
Crops may be destroyed by hai but there in lk 
nc need to hen "out crop Droll i beaten int 
the ground. Crop Hail Insurance 4 the answer 
to every farmer seeking protection against this 
type of financial loss. 	 71 

Come and see us now--protect yourtear's earn- 
ings before hail hits. 	 "Y 

Jenkins Insurance Agttincy 

• t  

and 

ea 

NEW COTTON PRINTS 

And PLISSE CREPES 

.39c qd. 

SOCIETY, CHURCHES WI CUBS 
Tolophnno 5.4301 MRS F. W. ROBERDS, Editor 

"turday Club 
bib  

t)ttds Season With 
luncheon Wed. 

u.: 
siva-. t 
above 
Fred 
Mrs. R. 
Joyce, 
Mrs. C 
bet 
Ws my Cat 
Weber. MI 
Mrs. Rober: But 
stated as club met:tuts.). 

The Saturday Club sponsors 
the library, %k hint %NIA be open 
to the public on Saturdays hem 
2 to 4 p. m. 

Gra'Aam and tiaezhter, s.1 /4  
and Mrs. Mae l)iUard anl 
J. E. White of Cross Plains. 

Kent 1-1. - Twn has been sc.#'n.iy 
.1 with the  m  inks  but 14, better 

The Saturday C. st aekl the 
it aiiiitsy of the aeasum with 

Illiftlfttlida dish luncheon at the 
tit 12:30 p.m. on Weines 

20!h. 
on to roll call were 

"mint tamPlar sayings. 
AMU* of the previous meet_ 

tags were read by Secretary 
Mrs. H. S. Switzer. A firancal 
report wam given ta the tress 
urer. Mrs. Betty Grace Mauldin 
was given special recogniton as 
a speclal guest. The expression 
of thanks for the delicious meal 
was made by Mrs. B. II. Den_ 
nard. 

Year's Highlights of Clubs 
programs was introduced by 
Mrs. Fred Roberds. and a round 

,,table discussion followed. As_ 
ifre.Sentbly singing ,with Mrs. Olive 

Jones at the piano. was led by 
Mrs. M. B. Shook, who also led 
the dosing prayer. 

as this is bring written. 
Those viaiting In the Fe, 
I I Ls home Sunday we re t. e. r 

son an" wife. Mr. and Mn. Par-
rs Mullis, Jr., of Odeasa. They 
drove to Llano to visit a dau-
ghter and sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Flanageu, and family, 

Jimmy .Mutlis has gone to 
vacation with his brother and 
friends. 

Shirley Jo  White visited Col-
leen White at Rising Sirs Sat-
urday. I 

l'HOTO-ADMAN—Use of local 
photographs in newspaper ad-
vertising is a favorite talk topic 
cf Jack Baldwin of Fairchild 
Graphic Equipment Company, 
Plainview, Long Island. Baldwin 
sill tell Texas newspaper pub-
lishers how to improve their 
local advertising through use of 
pictures, at the 80th Annual 

ot.vention of the Tess% Press 
Arsociation in Brownsville, June  
2:;•27. His company is manufac-
turer of the Fairchild Scan-a-
Cra%er, a machine which makes 
nu-alines on plastic. in min- 
uses, direct from photographs. 
Baldwin also is editor of a 
monlMy publication, "Photo Ad-
vertising." Before joining the 
Fairchild Company, he worked 
as reporter and publisher of sev-
eral newspapers in California. 

Sala Arai 
PRESS SPEAKER—Dr. Niches 
la• Nsaradi, one of the nation's 
rnovt qualified speakers on tense 
sorld politic., sill addres. edi-
tors and publishers of Texas 
newspapers in Brownsville on 
June 25-26-27. Occasion is the 
50th Annual Convention of the 
Texas Press Association. Ny-
nradi now is director of the 
Institute of International Studies 
at Bradley University in Peoria, 
111. Before coming to this coun-
try in 1918, he was Minister of 
Finance in his native Hungary. 
Ile spent considerable time on 
a diplomatic mission in Russia. 
Nyaradi's book. "My Ringside 
Scat in Moscow," hat been 
acclaimed as one of tit best 
books ever published on Russia. 
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FREI:DNIS 	I % NEJt—A fs• 
tome speaker before newspaper 
groups is Donald A. •Dukt• 
Norbert currently serving as 
chairman of the Democratic 
central Committee of Iowa In 
lir, Moines. Norberg • ill address 
members of the Tests Press 
Avinciation at TPA's 80th .‘11-
Tux' Convention in Brownsvillis. 
June 21-27. Fanning big erart• 
nation from high school IsOrtie 
yearn ago. Nortiiirg w ent ::!‘i 
the newspaper hu.iness. and iris 
been a nessnaperman ever wirier, 
until last July when he resigned 
as editor of the Albia (la.) 
Monroe Co. Ness to take his 
present post. He has been eitsd 
by Freedoms Foundation for 
"outstanding achievement in 
bringing about a better under-
standing of the American way 

Mrs. Floyd Joyce 
Heads Methodist WSCS 

The WSCS of the Method_ 
ist Church met Monday at 11:30 
for their monthly luncheon. At 
1:30 the group met in the church 
sanctuary for the installation of 
new officers by the pastro, Rev. 
Robert Cook 

..111•••••••••••••• 	a Visiiis were made to the sick 

after the meeting ad_ 

Mrs. L. R. Smith then led the :  

devotional on prayer. A business ' 
'membe 

meeting followed. 	Mrs. Lee : iourne 
rs 
d_ 

Burkhead was presented a Fife ;- 
membership in the society. 

`Slow Down and Live'. 
Traffic Safety Theme 

For the seventh year. Texas 
is promoting the summer-time 
traffic safety campaign under 
the 'Slow Down nd lace' slo-
gan. The Texas Safety Assn 
will cosrdinate the program 
throughout the Lone Star State 

The theme for 1959 is "('an 
YOU Stop in Timer 

As in previous years, the earn 
paign starts with Mernorati 
Day and will end with Labor 
Day. This period has been se-
lected for the campaign hecatis.• 
It is during these months that 

ivacatlon travel reaches its peak. 

Amity News 
By Mrs. I. A. White 

Rev. Raymond Woodruff fil-

led his regular appointmtnt at 

Amity church Sunday morning 
and also Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Woodruf is still on the sick list. 
She has gone to Baytown fee 
a rest and treatment by their 
family doctor and Rev. Ray-
mond will join her later. He was 
the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. White Sunday. 

Mrs. Ethel and Cleo White 
were hostesses to members of 
the Sunday School class and 
their perents in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lindyey regent-
ly. Ice cream and cake were 
served. 

The 1w0-inch rain we had last 
Friday night is the best news 
we have had for a long time. 
Everyone is busy in the fields 
and the gardens. 

Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Mol-
lie Landareth and Mrs. Rixford 
of Rising Star visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Smith Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bramle 
atttended the rodes at Dublin, 
and rode in the grand entry 
Thursday night. 

Mrs. Buck Williamson, and a 
friend of Jacksonville, Fla., and 
Miss (-bale Coon of De Leon, 
a sister of Mrs. S. N. Haynes, 
visited in the Haynes' home 
Thursday and Friday. 

• 

Mrs. Gregg Elected 
North Star Delegate 

The North Star Home De 

monstration Club met on May 

19 at the club house with Mrs. 

Nora Harris and Yrs. Ethel 
Clark as hostesses. The hymn, 
"Near the Cross", was led by 
Mrs. Will \Wise. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. Ethel Clark 
from Hebrews 13:1.9. 

Mrs. Clara Burkhead condu_ 
cted the business session. Mrs. 
Maggie Gregg was elected as 
delegate to the Texas Home 
Demonstration State Meeting. 

Mrs. Ware gave some timely 
notes on spot cleaning. 

Cake squares and punch were 

served by the hostesses to 
those named above and to 
Mmes. Lily Alford, Ada Willi_ 
ams, Beyrl Heath, Eliza Harris, 
Florence Sett, arsi Ella Wells. 

New officers are: 
President, Mrs. Floyd Joyce; 

vice_president, Mrs. Marchal 
Croce; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Horace Switzer; treasurer, Mrs. 
M. S. Sellers; promotion secre_ 
tary, Mrs. L. R. Smith: mission 
ary education sesretaey. Mrs. R. 
E. Cook; and Christian social 
relations secretary, Mrs. Jay 
Rachel. 

WMI: Has Business 
Meeting Monday, May 25 

The W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday, 
May 25, for a business meeting 
at the church with nine mem_ 
hers present. 

Mrs. Raymond Turner pre_ 
sided. Minutes were read by 
the secretary, Mrs. Lee Clark. 
Scripture lesson on "Faith" was 
read by Mrs. L. J. Linney. 
Prayer for m13sionrries was of_ 
fered. A short business session 
was held. Mr. J. M. Crump,s re. 
signation was accepted with re_ 
grets. Mrs. B. B. Morris will 
serve as resogram chairman, to 
fill out Mrs. Crump's term. 

Yes and Mrs. 0. D. Carver 
visited their daughter and hus-
btnd and baby at Jal, N. M., 
daring the week-end. 

• 

NOTICE! 

rfiNTADI  
a- 

We have been fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of Mrs. Eura Bailey to supervise the cooks 
ing and serving of foods at the STAR CAFE 

Mrs. Bailey iE well known as one of the best 
if not the very best cook in this area. She will 
have full charge of cooking and serving of all 
foods at the STAR. 

We invite you to come in and eat with us. 

Your Patronage will be appreciated. 

THE STAR CAFE 
Phone 5-3443 	 North Main 

Specials 

• 
In Our 

Piece Goods 

Department 

You can't buy a better eparnel 
for woodwork and furniture! 

ss 

a 

with a 

want 41,4474 
w\INATERS PAR 

ENAMEL I  

ad.! r !al household enamel for 

.11.1,, metal trim and fur- $0.00 
..ire. Dries quickly to 

- all, gleaming finish. 	au 

r ter  

PITTSBURGH 

by 
Dependability 

MAO 

I HOUSE 
!PAI 

For 
Beauty 
Backed 
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crFluial lli 	h-Naegism • 
fe.fikIE Sir 

few very large tree trunks were lopccation. 

ATKIN 
Pays For Rising  
Star Rancher 

removed. 	 ! Forty 
He said he took the lazy route is in  w 

and has his investment, plus Clark f 
'five years' time in the program. *i one y 
But he feels it was well worth to clear 
it since he has been able to :p-  I  handle i 
erat a profitable livestock bus- the nee 
iness while the program 

WED. - THURS. 

es of this virgin soil 
melons this spring. 
by putting a crop 

he will have a chance 
the land enough to 
with a mower should 
arise after pc,rmanent 

is esteblished. is in pasture Food Market MAY 27 & 28 

'The Doctor's 
Delimma 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS! 

THE SUR CAFE FRESH BLACKEYE 

PEAS LESLIE CARON - DICK 
BOGARDE 

Welcomes all Rodeo participants and visitors 

to Um- Rising Stab Rodeo. 
iiiiATOES Lb. 150 

CCEil 	 3 for 230 

	 2 Lbs. 290 

LETTUCE Lg. Hd150 We invite you to eat with us while here. 

You will find our food to be the best you can 

buy anywhere with the prices right. ANY BRAND Coffee POUND 
Best coffee in town 	  5c 

Plate Lunches 	,Short Orders ss, 
Cold Drinks 	 Cigars  

Candy 	 Ice Cream 

;JOHN SAXON — SANDRA 
DEE Flour IC

GL
- POUN

ADIOLDA 
BAG 	 .89 ..••• ••••• 

NAPKINS ZEE 	 2 PKGS .25 Classified Ads Open until after performances every night 

One Block North of Traffic Light on N. Main 
MORTON'S 
ONE-FOURTH POUND 	  TEA .27 

NESIall.1.11.111nr- a 

NO. 2-1 CAN 	  FRUIT COCKTAIL .39 SEED PEANUTS 
Our government has announced a reduction in your peanut 
support price of, approximately $20.e0 per ton, for 1959 crop. 
As a special inducement to you to plant your allotment, 
we are offering our entire stock of shelled, resized, treated 
and tagged seed peanuts at dealers discounts: non warranty. 

11:=111•1•1•1•Ell 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

BACON 
GOOCH'S COUNTRY STYLE 

SAUSAGE  2 Lbs. 79e 

OLEO 	2 l65. 37e FRYERS 

	 Lb. 550 

	Lb. 370 OUR BEST NO. I Treated SEED Peanuts . 19c 
OUR No. 2 Treated Seed Peanuts 	 17c 

NO RETURNS AND NO REFUNDS 	 
You will inspect our peanuts before treatment is applied. 
Then we treat your order. There is no better seed peanuts. 
Ask your neighbor. 
STORMPROOF 

CLOSED 
/EPVE DOOR 
MEAINS A 

Nj
PINCHED NEM 
WEAKNESS 

AND 
DISEASE This watermelon land will be close for the summer on Thurs- Don Hicks, Jo-ry Davis and 

put in small grain and vetch this day of this week. Students of Lewis and Howard Barton. Jer-

fall, and finally seeded with a i the school who will return to ry and ihe PS' Barton boys are 
perennial grass in the spring of Rising Star for the vacation sea-' 

son are Joe Frank Crisp, Jerry 	SHOP THE CLASSIFIED of using 1960. He is thinking 
Don Aaron, Roland Earp, Jr., 	 COLUMNS! Coastal Bermuda, a grass that , 	  

is more hardy than the smaller 
variety of 'this area. Coastal 
Bermuda has been tried in the 
Rising Star area with success, 
but is not what be termed a 
proven pasture yet. The main 
purpose of the small Drain af-
ter the melons is to control 
wind erosion. 

TH,is OPEN 
NERVE Boos? 

MEANS 
HEALTH Lankart 57 Cottonseed 	 $2.25 Per Bu. 

KING PEANUT COMPANY Looking Backward ..o Earlier Days— 
I .... the most of the lawyers compiled their own abstracts. 

Then the records were simple and few. But how times 
have changed! Today the modern abstract office is a mass)  
of indices, files, field notes, plats, tracings  and copy taken 
from thousands of records at the court house—all co-ordi-
nated, assembled and classified in systematic order by 
trained personnel with years of title experience behind 
them. What we relied on then for title evidence falls far 
short of modern-d.ay requirements. 

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Fa.stland, 	 (Abstracts Since 1923) 	 Texas 
	 4) 

335 So. 11th Abilene, Tex. Phone OR 46422 

Mrs. Ura Samuels of Lub-
bock spent a week here with her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Cawley, and 
other relatives. 

• SOFT WATER 
• HOT WATER 

Located One Block North 
of Rutherford & Steele Co. 
on Mayben Street. 
OPEN 5 A. M.-11 P. M. 

RETURN FROM TARLETON 
Tarieton State College will 

OWL E. F. Agnew & Sons 

RISING STAR'S FAVORITE • 
YESTERDAY a dream FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

'11 ,1111•1•=k 

CAKE MIX 
3  UBNAAENS  HINES 

	.95 
tires_ All ksto metal grass stop, 
sweeps, neci,  Avs, push carts, lawn 
Itgarr3,, Sickle. sat moss, San Aug-
ro-donche 2-24 ass. Visit our unsery 
	 .en Center soon. 

Rental m Nursery, 1003 West 
Tell-acre seet, Phone HI-21512, 
$20.00  Pt .  exas. 	 32-4c 
tines 	. 	  
from tri X SALE—Two saddles, 1 
for to 

	

	1 pony saddle and 1 
n_sized saddle. Mrs. Ira 

Brom, 
 

MEAL K POUND
1M  E L L, S BWAHGITE CREAM 

.35 
DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAN 	  SWEET PEAS 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
DEL MONTE 
NO. 21 CAN 

.19 

.39  

Tuna CAN 	  
KIMBELI 'S GRATED 	 .19 TODAY a dream kitchen 

Telephone 2973 

Rising Star, 'texas .10 SQUASH POUND 	  
FRESH YELLOW BANANA _asor 

4 01inclau‘kalumik 
.1:16‘Bathroomg and tinestiorI 

ve 	We- have Some 

"TRi-- GOOD FARMS 
proved Ranches, Ma-

tteis, Apartment Houses 
.y Residences. 
do you need? 
neciate all listings and 
lye to please you. 

It's so easy with 

wonderful 

KEM•GLO. 

I7O—R1— SALE-Fresh Jeri  ly cow 
ootb 	call. C. F. Caye-  I. 	31-ip 
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ALFORD MA1 	'HESS FACT- 
ORY, 114 E. College, gives ONE 
:OAT/ service on new and reno-
-e-ated mattress. Ask about our 
Spring Bed One Day Service. 
Phone 5-3264, Rising Star.16-tf 

Rental Irrigation equipment 
Ten - acre complete system for 
20.00 per day. Several jets, tur-

bines and centrifugais, will rent 
from $5.00 to $10.06 per day 
Tor test. J. E. Henkel, Box 452, 
phone 2-9800, 200 Pecan St., 
iBrownwood, Texas 

FOR. SALE—Hoes' and lot in 
Rising Star. I 	.. Claborn_ 
Phone 5 4771  . C4, 	322c 
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WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
San Angelo, Texas 

Call Mrs. Lee Culwell, Phone 
Nc 5-3511 arid have a Western 
Mattress Co. representative call 
by your home without obligation, 
-witn pictures and complete nfor-
mation. We have many qual i fy 
bargains and all are guaranteed. 
Prices on innersprings start at 
319.90 and prices on cotton mat-
tresses start at $9.90. 

-OR SALE — 1948 Fleetline 
Thevrolet, Mrs. Melvin Shook. 
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By HENRY WOLFF, Jr. 

Abilene Reporter News 
RISING STAR — Even goats 

at one time could barely eke 
out a living on 500 acres of san-
dy land which J. D. (Skett) 
Clark of Rising Star is turning 
itnto a profitable pasture en-  i  
terprise. 

Clark purchased the land for 

1
810 and acre, and brush control 1 
practises have cost him an ad-1 
ditional $8 per acre. However. I 

i  most of the land will bring $30 i 
lor more an a're today. His pro- 
' j 
	

. ect has not been all cost, elith- 
goat-cattle operation has paid 
dividends throughout the land I 
improvement program. 

First, he had to get rid of the 
extremely thick post oak and 
blackjack shinnery that sapped 
the moisture and would not let 
grass get started. He began 
rh.opping. the heavy growth 
trol machine five years ago. Af-
with a 21,000-pound brush con-
ter chopping the land was sew-
ed in oats with a jeep and seed-
er. This land produced grazing 
from the original seeding, and 
the following year from volun-
teer seeds. By this time native 
grasses began to come in. To_ 
day, Clark can point out 20 or 
more grasses native to the lo-
cality in the once worthless 
fields. Even though some of the 
grasses are not of good grazing 
they still point cut that grass 
will grow thore if given an op-
portunity. 

He has good residue from the 
chopping, and most of the larg-
er limbs have rotted enough 
where they are no problem. A 

DR. JOEL MAYOR 
Chiropractor 

Ph. 5-3341 	Cross Plains, Tex 

Custom Slaughtering 
And Processing 

Let Me Process Your Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting 

CALL ME FOR GOOD 

Plumbing  and 
HEATING 

Installation and 
Service 

CARL SMITH 
Phone 5-4373 

BARBER SHOP 
A.. P. and Curt Smith, Berbers 

CARL IRBY 

USE YOUR 
COIN-OPERATED 

STRINGLESS GREEN POD 
FRESH TWO POUNDS 	 

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 683 A. F. & A. M 
Meets Second Thurs 
day night of each 

Month. 

.25 GREEN BEANS MIRACLE ALKYD ENAMEL 

• For kitchens, bathrooms, all wood-
work 

• No undercoater required 
• One coat covers most surfaces 
• Easy to apply 
• Wide range of beautiful colors 
• Looks and washes like baked enamel 

S itIeste 

JESS 0. PERRY, W. M 
A. P. SMITH. Sec 

MR. B. ERWIN 
,AL ESTATE 

2601 MAIN AXE: 
DWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Phone MI 3-3220 

:Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed" 
ARMOUR'S Picnics POUND 	 .33 W. 0. W. Camp No. 567 

Rising Star, Texas 
Meets First and Third 

Tuesday Night Each Month. 
Wayne Teague C. C 
Pgail Maxwell, Sec. 

4.. and in the same 

Salt Jowls POUND 	  
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lovely colors... THE DE LUXE LAT1X WALL PAINT 

• Easy to apply with brush or Rolleit-ICoaters 
11-34114LO 	walls of average roo — 

a 11 /1. • IP 
--' 1C 
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